The monthly meeting oftheTown ofUlster Planning Board was heldonThursday, August 19,
2004 at7:30p.m.attheTown ofUlster Town Hall, Lake Katrine, N.Y.
Present:

Chairman:

Planner:

AlanDeforest
Frank Almquist
Donald Brott
Clark Kimble
George Lucente
Daniel Shuster

The secretary called theroll: AlltheBoard members were present . ThePledge totheFlag
was said. Thefireexits were designated. Amotion toapprove theminutes oflastmonths
meeting wasmade byMr. Lucente, seconded byMr. Kimble, with allinfavor.
Twin Creeks - Major Subdivision - C. DeCicco, J.LoBianco, A. LoBianco & P. LoBianco 270-300 Old Kings Highway Mr. Shuster reviewed hismemo with theBoard stating that the
applicant proposes thedivision of82acres ofvacant landinto24lots. Theproject istobe
developed intotwophases. Arevised platforthis application wassubmitted andreviewed in
April. ThePlanning Board requested provision ofdetailed engineering plans, inclusive ofa
storm water and erosion control planandsubmission ofaproposed agreement fortheopen
space conservation easement. ThePlanning Board isinreceipt ofastorm water anderosion
control planand a D
“ eclaration ofProtective Covenants andRestrictions” which have been
referred totheTown Engineer andAttorney, respectively. TheBoard should takenofurther
action atthistimeand schedule apuplic hearing forSeptember. Amotion toschedule apublic
hearing forSeptember was made byMr. Lucente, seconded byMr. Kimble, withallinfavor.
Living Faith Center - Site Plan Amendment

Norepresentation

Donald Moore - Lot Line Adjustment- Sketch Plan 545 - 551 Linderman Avenue Extension
Mr. Donald Moore appeared onbehalf ofapplication forapproval ofatransfer ofland area
between twoabutting residential lots incommon ownership. Oneoftheparcels ispresently
undersized. Theapplicant proposes revising thecommon boundary, tocreate twolots ofequal
area. Thiswould create thesizeofaconforming lottolessthantherequired 40,000square
feet. Anareavariance wasrequested andgranted lastmonth. Mr. Moore proposes removal of
anexisting mobile home and replacement withaframe dwelling. There areseparate septic and
utility services foreach lotandLot13willhave aseparate well. Mr. Moore stated thathewould
like tohave both lotsutilize theexisting driveway witharight-of-way. Mr. Shuster
recommended that theapplicant obtain approval ofalocation forafuture driveway intothelot.
The proposal willcreate anonconforming sideyard encroachment bytwo existing sheds. With
nooneelsewishing tobeheard Mr. Shuster reviewed hismemo withtheBoard stating thatthis
application complies withthestandards forlotlinerevision, which wasrecently amended tothe
subdivision regulations. Theplat drawings should berevised toshow thefuture status ofthe
sheds; themeans ofaccess totherevised taxlot13;andrevising thetextlabels forthe “lotline
tobedeleted” and “newlotline”. TheBoard should takenoaction untilsubmission ofrevised
maps. Mr. Kimble made amotion toaccept theplanners recommendations asstated, seconded
byMr. Brott, with allinfavor.

